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SITUATIONS

.

V.XTI5II.-

YOtWl

.

MAN WITH STIIADV IIAHIT8 AND
years' fxp.'rlc-ncf. wnnU situation to '"' * "

Benernl Kn.H , and lumber business. Adlre.i-
A

,

A-M30I I-

IV1TK1

23 , care Uw.

> S1AI.H HUM * .

CANVAS8KH3 TO TAKK OHIKH3NKWLINK-
of

:

work ; no heavy Roods to carry ; w> l"ry nr-

CJtnmlBilon. . C. ! '. Adams Co. . oil So. ictlii.-

i

.

. . . .t CldAIlH , JUS A MONTH AND
ixpensesj old firm : j-xpcrlcncu unnecessary.
Inducements to customer. C. C. lllsl.c.p A-

Co. . , St , I mls. H.C4-

ONH lUJ.S'DUii > DOLLAIIS IS CASH. ALSO
liberal coinmlmlons , to KOOI! deputies or organ-

lrs.
-

. Imperial Myntlo lesion. For inrtlcu-
lain ailJrers Henry C. Akin , fcUprcme nRent.-
JliCnjrue

.

building. Omnha._n-M I4Na-

WANTKO.
_

. TAKPHSTKUH. TO KKKP AWAY
from the Hxiiosltlon srounils until ninucrsnref-
ettled. . Carpenters' Union. II MiO-

OTIH3 MA YOU OF SKATTLK WIHTHH ASKING
how mnny KMdnntes we cnn prepare for Klon-
dike

¬

this fprliiK ; we teach the barber trade
In two months mnny other Rooil openliiRs for
crnduatc.ii complete oiitnt donated ; enlnloijue-
nnllcil free. Mnler Syntem Harbor Schools.-
Clnrk

.
and Vnn lluren Sin. , fhlcnco.-

II
.

MMli 11 *

WANTED. TWENTY HI'STLEKS TO SKLL
new tpeclalty ta scliool boards ; our men make
from JtO.PO to J200.ro per month. Address
Teachers' Alil.auoi-lntlon. HI W. Mmllson ft, ,
ChlcaBo , 111. 1I-M300 14

WANTED , AGENTS ; J20TO JI5 A WEEK SURB-
to wcikcrs ; no rnpltnl needed ; new Roods ; new
plan ; t.ells nt ; every family needs It. H.-

S.

.

. Co. , box 434. Cincinnati. Ohio._ II-

JVN""HXPKIUENCTD TANVASSKR roit THE
rend ; fnlnry and t-xpenrns paid ; unles-t you nrc-
Kood don't come. V 11. Ma > n ; mil lufiirr 2-

p. . m. Knlbaeh. _ ''iT i? '
"

.WANTKD. MEN KOll TTlE KLONDIKE ; WB-
hnvo n Klondike for every min that will cans
with us and sell our full line of chulco nursery
flock InRpthi-r with my fai"t FelllnR spcrlaltles ;
wo can start you In need territory. For par-
ticulars

¬

write to Mount Hope Nurerlei . Liw-
rence.

-

. Kns. 1I-M332 13 *

f WANTED , QOOD SALESMEN' . PEKMANENT-
pMtlili'ii fi.fiti Jnft o.xr.ol ; Bltiiil line : inliiry-
ori comnilsHlrn wllh expenj-ec. Luke llrothers-
Co. . , Chlcopi. II MM ! 13-

"EXPEtUENVKD THAVI'.LINII MAN WANTED
I to Fill: lotnllers cur lineif dreii Booja , whlto-

too. .'. nnd othi-r rpei-liiltlm In dry Roods on
comm slon ; n very dC'Minhto fldi line. 1' . O.
Ilex 1102 Phlln. II-M33S 13

3 IIUI.P.

1)0 OIELS FOIt ALL KINDS OF WOUK ; 13-

to S7 week. Canadian Olllce , 1522 DoiiKlns.-
C

.

703

WANTED , OI11L FOK GENEUAL HOUSE-
work.

-
Apply nt 020 South ! lith Avenun.C .

MBT-

2WANTED. . GOOD COOK AND LAUNDItESs !

C17 So. ISth St. C 23-

7WANTED. . O1IIL FOll-
work.

OENEHAL IIOI'SE-
C

-
. 2410 N. 22d st. M307 1S

WANTED , AN EXI'EUIENCED WOMAN
cook In private family , ( '.ill today bi-twoi-n 9
ana 11 n. m. nt 522 N. 20th st. C M33D II-

KOH KKVr IIOUSKS.

HOUSES IN AMI , 1'AUTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. K. Davis Company , 1303 Karnnm. D 70-

GHOUSES. . IlENEWA & CO. , 10SN. 13TH ST.
- D707-

HOUSES. . WALLACE , UltOWN I1LOCK , IfiTH-
nnd DouRlae. D 709

CHOICE IIOfSEH AND COTTAGES ALL OVEIl
city , $5 to { 73. Fidelity , 1st Moor N. Y. Life-

.D705
.

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STOUES. ALL PA UTS-
of city. Urcnnnn .t I ve Co. , 430 Paxton block-

.D710
.

LA ltd B LIST. M'CAGUB. 15TII AND DODGE.
D711-

HOUSES. . FLATS. OAUVIN IIHOS. lCtl: KAU'M-
D712

HOUSES FOIt RENT. I1EMIS PAXTON I1LK.-
D

.

71-

3HOUSES. . J. II. SHERWOOD. 423 N. Y. LIFE-
.D711

.

FOR RENT. CHOICE 12-UOOM DETACHED
modern house. Intjulrc 23i ° CapilBl Aveinm-

.D715
.

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Om.

.
. Vnn & Storase Co. , 151U6 Farnam. Tel I5W.

D716-

6nOOM MODERN FLAT. 2403 LEAVEN-
DCR3

-
' worth St. N2S-

HOTEI S , STORES. HEM IS , PAXTON RLK.-
D

.

M4-

06ROOM

)

HOUfiE MIAMI RTIIEET. J10 ; NRW ,

10-room houfe. Park nvenue , J35 : brick : modern.-
W.

.

. 1 Selliy. 331 Chamber Commerce-
.DMC53

.

JIOUSE. DPS SO. 2STII ST. . 10 ROOMS. MOD-
.ern

.

, flO.OO per month. Hyron llei-d Co.
' D570I-

TROOM HOUSE. 2S14 MIAMI , Jlfl.OO : NEWLY
painted nml papered. W !>. Selliy , 311 Hoard
of Trade. DMlSli-

CIIOOM MODERN FLAT, 5103 LEAVBN-
DCS3

-
worth st. N2'-

JNINEROOM HOUSE. NEWLY PAINTED AND
papered , with Intli. clocet. hot wnter , Rns. elec-
.trie

.
IlKht nnd BOI' ' barn , midway lietwi-en tx-

pofltloii
-

and posloillce , on two car lines' low
rent. Fidelity. 1ft floor N. Y. Life. D M24-

3TENROOM MODERN HOUSE. 2522 DAVEN.
port St , Inquire 2C10 Divenport. D 279 13

FOR RENT-ELEGANT S-ROOM HOI'SH. ALL
modern Improvements. No. 40 i North 2tr SI-
.1'or

.
Inform.itlon call ut National Clotlilni ; Co , ,

14th nnd DotiRlni Sis. D 277 14

FOR RENT-GOOD , ELEGANT CO1TAOK. IXr-
onniH. . city water , corner ! tli nnd Cnlilwell
Pis. Information cnll nt National Clothlnc
Co , , comer Htli nnd DOUROH| Sts.

D-278-H
MODERN SROOM"noTrs"E , 1C2I CASS. W. N ,

Nason , Hotel Diexe ] . D M308 18-

ROOM- MODERN COTTAGE AT 415 NORTH
ISth Fl. . (20,00 n month.

K-room nmlern dwelling , with store front , Fnlt-
nbte

-
for dti-samukcr or milliner, 112 per month :

1721 Cumins t.
Apply to W. II. Mclkle. 1st Nnl'l nnnh lilrt-

iDSI328
-

Foil lliXTFlHXISIIHI! ) HOOM.S-

.BTEAlt

.

HEATED ROOMS. COI SO. 1STH ST-
.E3S2NH

.

FOR ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN , GAS , POU-
celaln

-

bath , hot water. tenm hentj lacatlon
, centrnl. Call Flat 7 , JUvlilKo liluck. Uth anil

Fanmm. E M993-

TO GENTLEMAN AND WIFE , THREE FUlH-
nlshed rooms fur IlKht housekeeping , KUS stove ,
heal , bath. Address A 3, Ileo office ,

If 10)-

0K1CELY

)

FtfRNISHED ROOM FOR GENTLE-
man

-
In prlvuto family. 1010 Cnpllid Avc.-

E
.

M201 20-

S KOOM8 , HOUSEKEEPING.1112 BO. 11TI-
LE234

I FUllNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and wlfi ; rent token In lioard. 319 N.

JTth EMilOF-

URNIHHWD ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. llpj
JBt. Mary's K M2JJ ! )

FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISH ED ROOM.
ull modern ronvvnlvnreii. 2IJ1 DO.JKB St-

.E28I1G
.

I'IMI.VINIIIHODMS . IIOAHD.-

BTEAM

.

HEATED UOOMS WITH HOARD. 200Q
Hurney , K S3i N-i :

HANDSOME SUITE PARLOUS , FURNISHEDor unfurnlihed ; nlto other roomi with hoinlTh Ro e , MM Ilarney. F Mill
KHHNISIIUD IIOOMS. SI ! H. 25TP-

J'H-

I.VLKA8ANT

. CI-

SPIU8TItOOMS WITH CLASS
table board. 116 Ho. 26th Bt. K-1M 12

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED HOOM.S.
with or without board ; south front. 1310 Douif.
Ui. I' ims 14-

'TJIH MERRIAMFIH8TCIHS FAMILY HO-
tel

-

, Kth nnd Dodge l . F-m 1I4-M *

run OAPITOL , " mi CAP. AVE. : DESIRA-
bla

-
roomii tr.uiileiils ccoinmoJtUed ; also duy-

boardtr *. Jf MZIO li

i-t iiMsiir.n noosts A.M ) noAiin.8-

TI.AM

.

IIKATKt ) HOOM. M15 DOl'OLAS.
1"Wil 3-

it.ioASr"TiioNT: IIOOM. BTHAM " "AT-
.lirstcls

.

<s Iwarrt. 1J Cnpltol BVP. r-M 1 *
_ _

NH'ni.Y rtJiiNisiiKH TIIONT IIOOM , MOD-
rrn

-

convenlfncps. litlvato family. 70! Hi. Win
St. F Ml It *

NKW. NKAT AND C'LHAN FfHNISIIKD
robins and l o rd. ZH N. !3d st. K j'' j * *

IjT PI HVATi'riJ1 A .M 11 .Y.'WITH OH WIT H OI'T-
board. . 1913 Dodge. K M3 !

FRONT ROOM , WITH ; , SOI5

NEW i .Y "rri'isis 1 ED ROOMS ANH i > ;

hot water , heat. 24M Cnss t. F-M _

KOll HKNT STOnnS OFKIUKS.

FOR RENT-IN THE IIKK 1JUU.IJ1MI :

Om > InrKe corner room. 2d floor , with vnult nnd
private otllce , water , etc.

One law front room , 2d ilaor. divided Into two
rooms by partition , watvr , etc.

One UTKS corner room , Zd floor .with vault ,
wnter. etc.

One front room , divided by pnttltlon , third floor.
One corner roam with vnult. third floor.
One Inrce room , third floor , wllh partition divid-

ing It Into one Imge room and two smaller
pUvnle looms , water , clc.

Two Ur c wound lloor roams , fronting 17th St. ,

with vnult.
One InrRe ground floor room on Fnrnam. SU ,

InrKe vault.
Several finnll rooms on fourth floor , with vaults.
All th i p looms are heated with steam , electric

IlKhls supplied , with first class Janitor eivice.-
Elevntcjrs

.

run day nnd all nlglit ; bulMlns
strictly flreproof. Apply to Superintendent ,
Room 104. llpp bulldlns. 1198-

FOll RENT-DESK ROOM IN GROUND F LOO 1-
1olllc , Ilee bulldlnKj water , steam heat , elcccric
Unlit and j'inltor service. Apply to Superln-
tendiht

-
, Dec bulldlmt. 1-107

FOR RENT-THE 1-STORY 11R1CK HUILDINO-
nt 910 Farnam St. This bulldlns has n fireproof
cement basement ; water on all floors , gas , etc.
Apply at the omro of The Dec. 1 910

CORNER STORE ROOM ZJxK FT. , GOOD
bira-mont , with elevator , stenm heat , fill N
10th st. Apply nt 019 N. 16th st I M2.T9

CORNER STORE ROOM 22XS5 FT. . GOOD
basement, wllh elevator , steam heat. 613 N.-

16th
.

street. Apply at 019 N. 16th street-
.IM239

.

FOR UENT THE I-STORY 11RICK 11UILDINO-
ftt 910 Fnrnam Ht. This bulldlnc hn n flrcproof
cement basement ; water on nil floors , RKS , etc.
Apply nt the oin.ceof The Rec. t 310

AG13XTS-

WANTED. . AGENTS , LOCAL AND GENERAL ;
nrtlclej fnod siller : excellent protlt ; male

or female ; tnlnry when proven cIMclent. A.-

L.
.

. Gray & Co. , El. Louis. Mo. J M971 D3

WANTED , AGENTS ; LinERAI. INDITE-
rnsnts

-
to portrait agents to sell IIRI| | Rrnde

work nt c.lrnp prlers ; n ents wiltc nt once.
Harvey . c Wood Art studio , Wccplnrr Wnter ,
Ncb. .TM1t5 1 !

AGPNTS MAKING J40 TO JSrt A WEIClT !

Ercatc-Jt nKPiits' seller ever Invented ; both can-
vas'lng

-
nnd neneral nRents necd ; full imr-tlrulirs

-
liv mall. Monroe Mf . Co. , X in. I a

Crorse. Wig. J M331 II *

WANTED , HOOD HUSTLING MAN TO 1 >T-

troiluoo new nrllclc iimonff storekeepers nnd-
stalilomen In Omnha nnd every cltv nnd town
In Nebraska ; llv < party ran earn ! S to f0| pi-r
day ; rn cnmm-tlilnn. Ad'ln-sa. Inclosing st'imp.
American Mfs. Co. . 434 Hare ft. . Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa-

.AGENTS

.

MAKE 100 TO 300 PER CENT ; KX-
rluslvo

-
territory ; tilefale on Its merit to evry

horse rwner ; no tnlkliiB. O. Hunter Co. . R.i-
clnr.

-
. WK J M3.T3 13 *

WAX'I'I-ID TO UHX'I-

WANTED. . ROOM OR ROOM AND HOARD ,
wllh prlvnli family , by slnsliKentleman. . Ad ¬

dress , KlxlllR prlciA 32 , Hei K M329 1-

3WE WANT AN 8 TO 9-ROOM ALL MODERN
house , with barn , In Rood location , at $2,1 to $30
for n No 1 tenant aulck Fidelity , 1st llonr ,
N. Y. Life. K MS2H

WANTED , DESK ROOM. WITH USE OF-
iliHk , In lii'urnncc or other olllce. Address V
S3 , llee olllce. K M3JJ 13 *

"

STOHAfiR.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
SOS-910 Jones ; gi-nernl stornfie nnd forwarding-

.M719
.

OM. VAN & STORAGE , 1311 FARN'M. TEL 1155
11-720

FRANK EWERS. STORAGE ? 1211 HAUNEvT
Hnullng nnd packing, chenpest rates. Tel. 93-

C.M721.

1VA.IRITO
CASH FOR OMAHA SAV NOS HANTC AC-counts.

-
. Wallace , 312 Drown 131k. . IClh .t DOU-

K.N722
.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR OMAHA SAVI-IIKS
-

bank ccrtincates. In nnswerlnR plea cstate nmount-s offered. Address W C2. Hee-
.N

.

423 N-21 *

. TO HUY THE ROSENTHI ,
iTe'i' f° r " 'e Ocrmnn language. Addmss A. , ._ _ N 31I.11'-

r ° " SAI.K IIOUSKS A.VII AVAfiOXS-
.SECONDllAND

.

CARRIAGES ALL THE TIMEat Dnimtnond's. istli and Ilarney and thelamest stock of reliable new carrliRe i and liarness in the city. J'leased to have you call. I'-MIS ? Nll-

KOll SALn MISCRLLA.MJOUS.S-

AWDUST.
.

. HULK OR SACKED-CRHIIIINGnnd hotfence. . C. R. Leo. 001 Douglas
Q723-

2NDHAND HICYCLES. OMAHA HICYCLE CO.

ELEGANT UPRIGHT PIANO AT GREATsacrlliro ; call or wrllc nt once. 2013 N. 17th ar-
QM1S3 13 *

GARLAND COOK STOVE. 2921 DUPONT ST-
Q2S3H *

I-'OH SALE. 2ND HAND 1IUGGY. OAIIT "
nets Hlnsle liuinegs. HO N. 33rd St

Q-321-18

FOR SALE. A DAIRY CONSISTING OF "0cows. 2 horses nml wnsons , horse power cornBrlniler and straw culler ; very cheip Cilion P. M. Iloyer at Huberman's Jewelry Store.
Q323H-

OI.AIHVOYAM'S. .

PIIOF. WHITNEY-IP YOU ARE IN NEED
of good advice learn nt once from the uorhi-
renonwned

-
llfo render Iho way in which vwi"

should travel ; reads your life from the cradle
to the grave ; lovers , husbands nnd wives re-
Hilled

Speedy marrlaRO to the one of your choice.
Lout or stolen articles recoven-il : chnrniH nnd

all kinds ; i nmulets ; thousands have consult. ( !
and learned Ilio truth. Ladles , DOr. ( 'all nt
Ifi22 Howard street , corner IClh nnd Howardstreets ; hours , 9 a. m. to 9 p. .

m.S
M3G : N19-

MASSAG1C , IIATIIS , KTC.

MADAM SMITH. 1315 DOUGLAS , MASSAGEsteam baths. T S19 12

MEDICATED 1IATHS. SEA. HULPHlTR , MAiT-
saue. . Mine. Hrlsson , frum Paris , 107 N. 12lh st-

T 547 N2I-

UATHS , MASSAGE I-'OU LADIES AND
gentlemen , l--uirn Elllitin , Crounse bile. , irj
10th St. , room 12 ; assistant wanted.

T JI216 13-

1US.> . DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlomi restful und curative , 417 S. lllh. up-
.blalr

.
? . T M22S 14-

MME. . AMES. MASSAGE AND 1IATIIS. 205 N
ICth St. . upstairs. T M231 15

PICHSO.VAL.-

VIAVI

.

OR UTERINE TROUI11ES. 316-8 11EE
bdg: ; ph > 8 clan , coniultatlon or health l.oo ;; iree

U7J4I-

IATIIS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 31S4! S. ISTH
U7SJ-

LOTllEH CLEANED. PRESSED AND Ulj-
pjlruil : day or nlnhtj dress bultu for hire-
.Pantorluni.

.
. N. E. cor. llth und Furnam. T.l-

.to.
.

. II MM-

TRUITURE

_
CURED ; NO DETENTION FROM

ImslneKs ; no pain ; we refer to hundreds of
cases cured ; piles cured by a sliiKle, ualnlexs-
Ueatmenl. . Call or wrlti" Tlie Empire Rupture
Curu und Medical Invtltute. nuivegnars ti TIw-
O. . E. Miller Co. . 833. N. Y. Life Illds. ,

Omaha. U 72-

GTlTl'I JOY TAILOR S 'STEM SCHOOL oT"
ill ess cutting. 403 Kurbuch Illoclc.

U M81Q.N3-

0PH1VATE

_
HOME FOR LADIES 11EFORE ANDduring contliiement. Huliles adopted and cared

for. 1620 Cumlng. U 236 II *

SEXl'AL' HTRENOTH RESTORED AND IN-
irentrd

-
In one iiionlh ; eife. nure , perniam-nti

im medicine , no humbug alia ni-orei for men
and women sold by in led tpeclulUt for li :
hotli vent scale.I In personal letter for SI. Ad ¬

da-is Harry Donahue. Ilex :sa , Omaha.-
tt

.

Mill 15

LADIES IN POOR CIRCUMSTANCES CAN HE -

crlvu fre attendance In cr ntliu'inrnt by ap¬
plying to the frrljlitoit Medical colleKe , 14lli
and ort tit *. Telephone 116-

7.UI76D9
.

*

, .

(Cimtlnued. )

OI EENIMUG. THI: SPECIAL LAIHE ??
Tnllor. is ready for buMnr * * . HW W l. ter Ht-

.WANTEl

.

A noiii7iu.msM TO WORK rou
the winter fnr Its keeping , iniM l iy lltn *
difference. M Indiana Ave. U-3M-1I *

MOXKV TO I.OAX HKAI. HSTATi : .

MONEY TO IXAS AT LOW RATES. THE
O. P Davis Co. , IMS Farnam SI. r

ANTlOSY! IjOAN A TRIJST CO. . 315 N.I' . I , . !

iltilck money nt liw intes for choice farm Inndi-
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Ncbrnsku ,

LOANS ON IMl-noVED ft UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Fninani Smith & Co. . 132J Farn'm

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPUOVED OMAHA
property. Pusey & Thomas. 207 lit. Nat. Ilk. bldg

MONEY TO KEMIS. PAXTON

MORTGAGES FOR HALE. PROP-
Tty of .non-residents cared for by W. 1-
1.Melkle

.

, First National Dank bids. . Omnhn.-
W

.

733

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennnn , Ixjve Co. , Pnxton Illk.-

W
.

i3-

1WH HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH
our eastern corriwpondenlB by which we ran
loan money on farms In eastern NcbrnfKa-
.HrrnnanIxivo

.

Co. , Paxtin block. W M272D-

9MOM3Y TO LO.VX CHA'-

MONE YTO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rates In clly ;

no removal of Koodi ; strictly cnnfldenllalj you
can pay the loan off nt nny time or In Miy-

amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
906 S. 16th St.

X73S-

CHANGES. .

TO GET IN OR OUT OP IIUSINES3 GO TO J.-

J.
.

. Gibson , 614 First Nnt'l IJnnk. Y 73-

7PLANT. . STOCK & GOODWILL OF A PAYING
wholesale , mfg. & Commission business for
sale ; present nnd prospective Increase of the
business lenders It Impossible for present man-
nitcrH

-
lo Klvo It tulllclcnt attention on account

of olhcr business ; rnro ciiancc for a coople of-
hustlers. . J3000.00 tnkei It. ' W.'E. G. 311 Pa-
t.'n

-
Ulock , Omaha. V MS14

SMALL DAIRY : GOOD COWS ; DEBT ROUTE
In city. Nell. Hay Co. . 14th and Nlcholns-

.YM273
.
16

FOR RENT-120-ROOM HOTEL IN OMAHA :
slcom heat nnd all modern conveniences.
Next year will be exposition year. Drennan-
Love Co. . Paxton block. .

Y 2S116-

WANTED. . IXJCAT1ON MY PHYSICIAN OF
nine years' experience ; sptatcs German. A !

dress A 30. Ht-e ofll'-e.' Y M337 IS *

FOR SALE , DRUG STORE , FINE STOCK , AT-
n Facrlllce , Rood trade , central location In
Omaha ; will take desirable moderate sized
house nnd lut In part payment. Addles * A 31 ,

llee otllce. Y .M330 1-

9KOll ISVUI1AXGI3.

CLEAR LAND , 4 STATES. FOR OMAHA IMP.
property ; will assume Incumb.W'm'Bon. CO! lleel-
iMg. . Z-MSJ7

WILL EXCHANGE VERY DESIRA11LK
clear vacant Omaha lots for Chicago propel ty.
Address with full particulars , Ilex 262 , Omaha.-

Z
.

32-

0KOll .S.VIiHIOAL HSTATI3.-

KOUNTZE

.

PLACE HARGAINS , J200. 13,750 TO
50000. J. J. Gibson. 514 First Nat. Hank bldg-

.RE
.

73-

SHOUSES. . LOTS. FARMS , LANDS. LOANS.
Ueo. P. IJcmls Real Estate Co. . Paxton lilocu :

RE 733

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 912 N. Y. L-

.HE7M1C3N1G
.

*

HAROAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ;
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , liarlter llk.!

RE 741__
LARGE 9-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. jTOOo" ;

easy terms. Inquire on premises. 00 !) S. 2Sth
Street. RE-MI ! U

WILL EXCHANGE CLEAR LOTS AND CASHfor equities In vacant lots and Improved prop ,
erty. HasllnRs , 212 S. 14th t. UE-MMr.

TWO IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE VERYcheap. In Nebraska. Inquire ut 13fi! North 42ndSt. . Walnut Hill. RE 2S2 ! !)

A 1IAROAIN , I1EAUT1FUL COTTAGE NEWLYpainted und papered : 4 noms , cellar wellcistern nnd barn ; Wnlmit Hill : price , Jj.on.oo-
terms , some cash , balance on time. Address
A 23 , lice. RE3231S-

HOHSIOS WIXTIIII3I1.
WANTED , HORSES TO WINTER ; HEST OFcare ; rates icasonable. Address P. O Iox! 45 'Crescent. Iowa. 927 D-2

GOOD STAI1LES. HEST OF CARE Jl AND

WINTER QI.'ARTERS FOP. HORSES : ONE OKthe best , nnd reasonable rales ; horres culledfor nnd delivered : coed references. Scott Rob ¬

inson. Pnpilllon. Neb. At fair grounds.__ M231 30

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. MACKINTOSH CAPE ON ROAD TOSouth Omaliii or In South Omaha ; reward forreturn 314 S. 13th. Loct-MMl 12

LOST , PLAIN GOLD IlINO. NEAR FARVAMand llth sts. Liberal reward. Flnler com-miinlcate -
with K. F. Lott. 17 Ilea . .FrnnclFco. l st-M312 14-

LO.ST. . A PAIR Or SCOTCH COLLIE PHI'S
? '""! ' m °nths bid : tan. with white pilnls
! Inder llbi-rally rewarded on return to 1Cs|32d . avcnup. i *, .

.SIIORTIIA.VI ) AXfl TYI'KWUITI.Vn.
A. C. VAN S ANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N' . y , LIPR

7-

AT OMAHA I1U8. COLLEGE. 1CTH & DOUGLAS
743-

n. . n. IJOVLES. rornT ifEponTEii. PRIVATElessons ; day and tvenlns. 407 Hee niilf-

r.TVPKWIUTISHS.

.

.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED , Jf.Ofl PRR MONTH-slenoKraphpr < n slsteil to positions frc.TlieSmllh-Prernler Typewriter Co. , 1C23 FarnamSt. . Omahi. Neb. M ICO

KLOODTIOX.-

MRS.

.

. RALPH E. Ht'NDERLAND , 1543 S. 20TH
St. , will take n few pupils. 22ID1-

1I'AWXHHOICHHS. .

II. MAROWrra 1X3ANS MONEY. 418 N , 16 ST.
747

TAII.OIl-

WANTED. . TAILORS TO UUY THEIR WOOL-
ens

-
nnd trimmings from the Eastern Woolen

and Trimming Co. . 1511 Douglas
St.MITili

N2-

1SK.WIMJ MAK1IIM.S AM ) Nl'I'l'LIRS.
NEW IIOJIK. HOUSrilni.D * WHITE 8K.ivIng machines & supplies , 1514 csp. nvo. Tel. ir.74-

KM
'

KIJKXITIJIII3 PACKHH.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 CUMING. TEL. 1331741

I'ATH.Vrs-

.D

.

A T'lKT'PC ! riut> & t0Attorneys. .
JT i 1 jli O at-Law mid Patent
_ " , IJee , Hulldlng ,
nmaha , Njh. Hranch olflce ut Washington ,
D. C. Send for free Advlea and Patent Hook ,

bee Sunday Dee for our Machine MJ-
cpyrlBhteU. . 1 37 Telephone "i02-

3.NOTICI5

.

IIKKOUI3 THK INTI3RSTATK
COM.MKKCK COMMISSION.

Ill the matter of t'iio' a | illL-ntlon of certain
railroads for an extension of the tlnio
for c iulpi liiK frclRlit cars with automatic
couplers anil train brakes timler the act
approved Ma rh 2 , lh'ji.-

SA
:

KBTY Al'I'LlANCKS.
Notice la hereby Riven tluit the receivers

of the Union Pacific Hallway company have
applied to the Interxtuto Coinmorct- Com-
mission

¬

for an extension of tlmo beyond
January 1 , IKM , within which they are re-
quired

¬

to eciutp their freight carrt with au-
tomatic

¬

) couplers anil power or train brakes
under sections 2 and 3 of nn act approved
March 2 , 1(93 , relating to the cnulpment of
curs used In Intursta'.e' commerce with suchsafety uppliincc3: , and that a hearing upon

pplication-application will be had at thu olllcu of
the commission In Washington , D C. , on-
December 1 , 1S)7) , at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon.

-
.

"At that hearing all persons Interested for
or against the granting of 'the relief prayed
for will bo heard cither In person or by at-

i torncy , and they unity Ilio with the coin-' mission allldavlts , statemcntH or arRtimentH
I for or In opposition to said petition on or-

bo'oro such date.-
liy

.

order of the commission-
.JDWAUU

.

A. MOSKUKV.
Secro.ary.N-

OV.
.

. 12-I3-H in & P

- TO i.wl" b' ' rffcivni nt the olllce of the
JSibraska Slitu Honnl of Illrcrtora for the
1 mtuitnlRslMliini in , | tnternallonnl Kxposl-
tlon

-
In thf Mlllnrd liotcl In the city of

omjhn until Hntitrilnr. 12 m. , November
, , isn , for tlirtiujinKi( p'.umbinR. plnst r-

anil BtnfT work upon the Nebraska State
bulldltiB now being erected ui on the expo-
llIon

-
, . Kroundn. ,

The board re.ervcn the right to reject nny
or nil bldg. Plans su i sprclllcntlons may
bu hail of ilm nx iifaiit| secretary.

Ily orden of tll Hoard of Directors.
AV. H. DKAUTNYJ. Assistant Secretary.-

IMISTOKKICK

.

(.Should be read IJA11A' by all Intprested ,

as chanscs mny occlir at any tlmo )
I-oreltrn tnallsjfor tiie week cndlnK Novem ¬

ber 1.1th , 1SD7 , ilH cfpso ( I'HO.Ml'TI.Y In nil
cases ) nthe: Ocneral I'ostoUlce .is follows :
1AUCKI.S 1'OST MAII.3 close ONE
Iinru KAHI.IKU than closltiff time Miown-
below. .

Trnnn-Atliinllo IInlIs-

.SATtJIUtAYAt

.

4o: n. m for KUIIOI'K ,

per .M. s. Campanl.'i *, via Qtieenstown ( let-
ters

¬

for France. Switzerland , Italy , Spain ,

I'ortusal. Turkey , E ypt nil Jlrltlsh
India must bo directed "per Campania" ) ;

nt 7 n. m. for FIIANCK. SV1TKHUVND.
IT-AM' . SPAIN , POUTUOAU TUHK13Y ,
KOYl'T nml H111T1SH INDIA , per s. s-

.Ii
.

nrctofine * . via Havru ( letters for oth r
purls of Kuropo must be directed "per Ix-
Hretauno" ) ; at 8 n. in. for NETHKR-
IjANUS

-
direct , pj-r s. s Hottcnlam , via

Kot'erdam ( letters must be directed "per-
Ilottcrdam" ) : at S n. in , for GENOA , per
s . s , Knlser WUhelm II ( letters must be
direct! "per Knlser YVIlhelm II" ) ; nt 11-

n. . m. for NOUWAY dln-ct , per s. s. TMng-
vnlln

-
( letters must bo directed "per Thlnt-

valla"
-

) .

PU1NTED MATTEH , ETC. German Mentners-
salllnB on, Tuesdays take Printed Mailer , etc. .

for Germany , nnd Specially Addressed Printed
Matter , etc. , for other parts of EiiroHe. Ameri-
can

¬

nnd White Slur steamers on Wednesdays ,

German steamers on T.iursdays. nnd Uunnrd ,
Krench nnd German Mcamers on SaturdajH
take Printed Matter , etc. , for all counlilcs for
which they nre nrlverllred to carry mall.

After the closing of the Supplementary Trans-
Alanllc

-
Malls named above , nddlllonal sup-

plementary
¬

malls n-c opened on the piers of
the American. English. Trench and German
Bteaniprs , nnd lemaln open until within Ten
Mmitc! :> of the hour of sailing ot steamer.

for Sou ill nnd Cciili-al AnuTlon ,
Wvnt Imllrn , I'.lc-

.SATUUnAY

.

At S.30 n. m. (supplemen-
tary

¬
10 n. m. ) for ST. THOMAS , ST.

CItOIX. T-KHWAnn nnd WINDWAUD
ISLANDS , per s. B. Mndlnnn ( letters for
Grenada , Trinidad nnd Tobago must be-
dlrecttHl " | >er Madlarux" ) ; at JO a. m. (sup-
plementary

¬

100: a. m. ) for FORTUNE
ISLAND , JAMAICA , SAVANI1.LA , nnd-
CAHTHAGENA , per a. s. AUsil ( letters for
Costa Illca nniHt bo directed "per Altai" ) ;
nt 10 n. m. (supplementary 10W: : a, m. for
HAITI , per s. s. Alps ; at 10:30: n. m. for
CAMl'ECHE , CHIAPAS , TAHASCO nnd
YUCATAN , iper s s. Seneca ( letters for
other parts of Mexico und for Cuba must
bo directed "per Seneca"j) nt 11 n. m-
.Mipplcmemnry( 11SO: a. m. ) for VENKZU-

ELA
-

and CURACOA , also SAVANILLA
and CARTHAGENA , via Curacao , per s. s.
Venezuela ; nt 12 in. for GRENADA ,
TRINIDAD and TOBAGO , per f. s
Grenada ; at 1 p. m. for TRINIDAD. TO-
1SAGO

-
and CIUDAD HOLIVAR , per s. s.

Curacao ; at SSO: p in. for ST. PIEHRE-
MIQITEI.ON

-
, per steamer from NorM

Sydney.

Malls for Ni-wfoundlnnd , by rail to Halifax , nnd
thence l y tttewmcr , close nl this olllce dally
at 8:30: p. in. Mnlls for Mlquelon , by mil to-
Ho ton and thi-nco hy stciimer close nt this
olllce dally at SiSd p. m. Malls for Culjii cloe-
at this oillri' dally nt 7:0i: ) a. m. for forwarding
by sli-nmers snlllns'Mondays( und Thursdnyt. )

from Port Tampa , Kin. Letter malls fur Mex-
ico

¬

City , overland. UinlpHt specially iiddrus.-ed
for dcFiatci| : J y stentner. close at this oltli-e
dally at 12:00: in. ; paper malls at CCO: a. m-

.HtBlstcred
.

njall cfoses nt CCO: p. m. previous
day. '

Mnlls for Chlmt , Japan and Hawaii , per s .s
Cop.lo ( from Snn Frnnrlsco ) , close herodally up to November 12th nt C'W: p. m
Malls for Australia (except WfU Atls-
trall't

-
) , Nt'.v Zealand , Hawaii and FIJIIslands , ipcr s. s, Wnrrimoo ( from Van-

couver
¬

) , close here daily after November
* *rith and up lo November loth nt GM: p. m.
Mulls for China and Japan , per s. s. Co ¬

lumbia ( from Taeom.i ) . close here dally
up to November * 21st nt G0: p. in. Mails
for Hawaii , per s. s Australia ( from Snn
Francisco ) , close lv.-re dully up to Novem-
ber

¬

L'lth nt 0:30: | > . m. Malls for the
Society Islands , per ship Galileo ( from
Snn Francisco ) , close here dally up to
November 2-lth at 0:30 p. in. Mnlls for
China and Japan (specially .uldressed
only ) , per s. s. Empress of China ( from
Vancouver ) , close here dally up to Novem-
ber

¬

* 2Dth at 0:30: p. m. Malls for AU-
Ptralln

-
( except those for Australia ) ,

which nru forwarded via Europe , New
Zealand , Hawaii , Fiji nnd Samo.in Islands ,

per s. s. Mnrlposn ( from San Francisco ) ,

close here dally up to December " 3d at
7:20: u. m. . 11 n. m. nnd 0:30: p. in. (or on
arrival at New York of s. s. Campania
with nrltish mails for Australia ) .

Trnns-I'aclllc mills nre forwarded to poit of-

salllnt," dally und the schedule of closing Is-

nrranKcd on thu pntuimptlon of their uninter-
rupted

¬

overland transit. Ilcglsleied mall
closes at C p. in. previous day-

.Postolllce.
.

. Now York , X. Y. , November 5 ,
1S97. -
CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.-

UAII.HOADS.

.

.

CHICAGO & NOUTHWEST-
ein

-

Hallway - City Ticket
Olllce. 1401 Kainam Street.-
Telephone.

.
. DC1. Depot , Tenth

and Mason Streets. Telephone ,
1-8 ,

Leave. Arrive.
Missouri Valley , Sioux

City , St. Paul and
Minneapolis 5:40: am * 10I3: pm

Missouri Valley , Sioux
Clly 7:30 am 9:03: pm

Dcnntson. Carroll , Wall
I iko 7:30: nm 0:03: pm

Eastern Express , Dos
Molnrs , Murshalltown ,

Cedar llaplds , Chk-aKO " 10:15: am 4:10: pm
Atlantic Klytr , C'nlcaKO

and East 4:43: pm 4:10: pm
Fast Mall , Chicago to-

Omnha JjlO pin
Missouri Valley , Sliux

City , Pt. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited 5:33: pm 0S3: nm
Omah.-i-Ohlcatro Hpeclal. * 0:30: pin " 8:10: um

Dally "IlaHv exctpt Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAPI , . MJNNK-
apulls

-
& Omalm Hallway

General oinrcn , Nrhrneki Di-

vision
¬

, Fifteenth und
Streets city Ticket Oince.
1101 Parnain Street. Telephone

. , . . . Fifteenth and Webster Stieeu.Telephone. H5S.
Leave. Arrive.

Sioux City Accommoda. 8:50: am 8:20: pm
Sioux City Accoiinnnda. * 0.0: am :20 pm
IJlalr. Emerson. Sioux

Clly , Ponca , HartlnK-
ton and Illaonifleld. . . . 1:00: pro 11:53 am

Slnux City. Manualo , HI.
Paul , Minneapolis . . . ((1:15 pm 3:10: amEmerson Passenger . . . . " 5:10 pm S.43 amDal'y. Dally except Sunday. Sunday

only. This train stops at stations Florence
to So. Illalr , Inclusive , Sundays only : on weekdays So. Illalr only.

FREMONT , ILKIIOHN &
Missouri Valljy Jtullvray Gill ,
eral Olllces , Culled States Na ¬

tional name iluluilng , ttoutn-
nam

-

Streets Ticket Olllce ,
west Corner Twelfth and Far-

HOI Farnam Street. Telephone. LCI. Depot ,

Fifteenth and Webittr Street ) . Telephone , 14S-
S.Leavu

.

, Arris e ,

Illuck Hills , Deaduood
and Hut SprhiKK 3:00: pm 6:00: innWyumlns. Carper and
Doiiiilur 3:00: pm 5:00: pm-

Ha tlnis. VorK. David
Clly , Supeikr. Ufneva,
ExriiT i-nd Sewara. . . 3W: pm 5:00: pm-

Nurfo k , Wo t Po nt nd 7DO: um |) : ! . .m-

l'rrmniu
Lincoln , and 7DO: am 10:23: om-

Kremont .' .

Fremont Local " 7:60: am-
Daily. . Dally except Sunday. ' "Sundayo-

nly. Dally except Saturday. Dally
-cent Monday.

a.1IX CITY At PACIFIC HAIL
road General OIllcc-s. United
States Natlona ! Hank Hulld.-
Ins.

.
. H. W. Corner Twiinh-

ami Farnam Htieets. Ticket
Olllco. HOI Farnam Street.

.
Ijdl t-

Paul.
Sioux City. Mankato , Bt

. jlliunapjlU * 6:1S: pm 11:10: am
Dally.

Ml Pni ni PACIFIC HAn.HOAD
General Olllcei and Ticket Of-

fice.
¬

. Merchants National Hank
nulldlne. 1231 Faniain Street.
1 elephone , 104. Depot. Fifteenth
and Wehstcr Streets. Telephone ,
1I5

Leave. Arrive-

.NMfraik"

.

I_>'cai" " : "
.
' " < "

{
> " !

S-

1Dally. . Dallv K Bunday-

OMAHA. . KANSAS CITS ft EASTEIIN HAIL-
roadOmaha

-

& St. Louis Itallroad-'The O. K-

.Houte"
.

Ticket Olllce , 1415 Fornain Street.-
Telephone.

.

. Xtt. Depot , Tenth and Makon-
Slii'eU. . Telephone , IVs.

Leave. Arrive-
.Patlonfbure.

.

. Klrkivltld.-
Qulncy

.
I >K-al E : < 0 am ::045; pm-

St. . Iwouls. New York
Limited , . . . < : !) pm '11:50: OD-

IDally. .

(tAILUOAUS.-

Contlnnej.

.

( . )

lit HLINHTON A

Burlington ton
liner

H.m , ." Otntrii
t

vm
V.: C.irner Tenth nml KntimmStreets. Ticket , MRoute Knrnmn Street.
Depot ,

Street *
Leave.-

S:33
. Arrlvo.

: um '
::35 nin

* l'' Pin
7 45 pm

"HiSOnm

CHICAGO nUULINGTON A-
Qulncy llallrcnd "The Hurl-
.Innlon

.
Route" Ticket Otllce ,

l.ViJ Farnam Street. TclcphonaI-
M. . Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone , US.-

l
.

l ave. Arrive.
3:01: | m 7 : :* nm
9:48: am 4 15 tun
7:50: pm 7:55: am-

5HO11:40: um-

Kuiuliiy.

pm-
SW: Pm

.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOSK1MI
Council lllufra Itnllmnil-

"The IlurllHEton noutc"
Ticket OHlcf. JM2 Furnnni-
Street. . Tclcplinne ZM. IJepot ,

Tenth ami Xliison Stroels. Tele ,
phone. 12S.

Ix-ave. Airlvt.-
a

.
City Day ". . . . 9:06: nm 3MO pm-

KnnsaH City Nlnht I > x. . ' 10:00: pm 6:30: nm-

CIIICAOO , ItOCIC IKI.ANlc
Pnclllc Itnllroail "The llrent-
Kock Inland Houtc"-Clty
Ticket Odlcc. 132J 1'anmni-
Street. . Telephone , 4S. Depot ,

Tnth nnd Mnson Streets.
Telephone , 1SS-

.Leave.
.

. Anlve.-
I'nul

.

Chlcaiio and-
VcKtlbulcd Kxt"-

Llnc'iln
pm l : < pm

Colorado _ ., - - -
Pueblo. Denver d _ .
west ! : * pm-

Clilcano
4:03: pm

, DCS Moires and
Hock Island 7:00: pm 8:15: .im

Atlantic Express , for DC-
SMotncs and eailcrn points 7:00: um 53S Pm

Lincoln , Falrbury nnd-
Ilcllevlllc S:45 pm "10:40: nm-

CIIICAOO.

Dally Dally except Sunday.

. MILWAUKEE & ST.
Paul nnttwny City Ticket
Olllce. 1504 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 284. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Telephone ,

12S.
Leave. Arrive.-

S:05
.

Chicago Limited Kx.-.i 6 : pm : am
Omaha and ChlcaBo k* * H.oo um-

Daily.
1:50 pm-

VAI1ASI1

.

HAIMIOAD-TICKKT OFFICU. 141-
5Karnnm Strtet. Telephone , 5Z : . Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. . Telephone. US-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive ,

St. Louis "Cannon lal"!

Rxpi-pss 4-JO pm 11:20: nm-

Dnlly..

PACIFIC "THE OVEH-
tnnd

-
Route" General ottlces. N.

15. Corner Ninth and Farnnm-
Streets. . City Ticket Omcc , 130-
2Farnnm Street. Telephone , 31H.

Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone , 128.

Leave- . Arrive ,

The Overland Limited"
for Denver , Salt Lake ,

western points-
F.ibt

. - . . . . . 8:20: nm 4:43: pm-

L'NION

Mall train for
Denver. Salt Lake.
Pacific coast and all
western points ' 3:30: pm * 10:20: nm

Lincoln. Heatrlce and
StromiburK Express. . . . rCO: pm * 120: ; Pm

Kearney Express f:00: pm-
Dally.

12:10: pin
. Pally except Sunday.

Council IllulTs Ixii-al Leaves. 5:40: a. m. : C:50: a.-

m.
.

. ; 7:30: n. m. ; S:23: n. m. : 10:4"i: a m. ; 2:1. p. m. ;
iSO: p. in. ; fi:53: p. m. Arrives , C:20 a. m. ; 7:20-
a.

:

. m. ; S a. m. : 9:25 a , m. : 11:30: a. m. ; 3:10: p. m. ;
5:40: p m. : 0:03: p. in. ; 10:43 ' ) . m

& Searles.SPf-
iCIALISTSIN

.

WEAK MENS-

EXUALLY. .

All Private Diseases
& DI.Hordcrs of Men.
Treatment by Mall.
Consultation Fre-

e.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for llfo and the polpon thoroiiBlily cleansed
from the Rystom-

.Spcrmatorrhoa.
.

. Seminal Woakncns , Lost Man
hood. Nlirht EmisaloiiH. Deeayud Faculties , l-'o-
male Wuaknpss.aml all delicate illsordcrn pecu-

liar
¬

to cither HCX positively cured. 1'lLhh
FISTULA and KECl'AI. ULCERS , HYDROCKLU
AND VAHlCOfELB p crniuiipntly anil successfully
curi'd. Method now and unfailing.

Cured
home

by new method without pain or cuttln. . Call on-

or address with stamp

DRS. MIES 5 SLIM " 9

DOB

And Surgical Institute
100.r> nocl oSt.Omaha , Neb

CONSULTATION FWK.
Chronic , Nervous and Private Disease ?

and all W1JAKKI2SS MCE1
and DISOIlllSof! ( lKnH-

YWtOCELE and VAlllCuOELn iiin-manonlly and
HiieeeHsfully cured In i-vi-rv VIHC-

.IILDOII
: .

AND SKIN Dlfii'iiHi-H. Sore SpotH. Plmi-
'H

-
, ScrofulaTiiiniifH. Ti-ltnr. zi'inii nnd llloaJ

Polsim thoroughly t-li-aimi-d from HID HyHtem.
NERVOUS Di-ulllty. Sp-rmalorrhi-a , Suniln.i

LOHHI-H. NlBht KnilHHloiiH. Loss of Vital Powers
purmanuiitl ) and Hpi-L-dllv cunil.-

rt'RAK
.

MIJN.
( Vllallly Weakl , inailiHO by too eloso application

to IniHlni'HH or Htndy ; Hiivero mental Htraln or-
fihf( : SEXUAL lO.Xt'ESSKS 111 inlddhi llfii or from
the nlTecm of voutliful folltui. Call or wrlto tho.ii-
today. . Ilex 77.
Omaha ]ledical and Surgical Institute.-

S.

.
. W. Cor. 16th and Dodirc-

.KOll

.

IXTKHXAL A.M ) I.XTKIl.VMi USH-
.fl

.

IIUS AM ) I'HUVKXTS-
ColilN , Cull liM , Sore Tlii-oul , InlliU'iixn ,

Hroiit'lilllN , I'niifiiiixiln , Svi'lllnit-
of ( lie JuliilN , LiilillMlKo ,

liifliiiiimntlniiN-
.vris

.
> i , M-I; KALGIA , niyDT-

OOTHAcm
-

; , ASTHMA , nn -
FICI LT IIKKATimU.N-
1

.
Hc-ndy Hclli-l1 IN Sun- Curt ;

for I. IT > Piiln , .SjiraliiH , HrulMCN ,

I'aliiH In lliu HacU , Cliuht or LliuliM.-
II

.
UIIH ( In- | '' | I-H | mill IN ( he OnlrI-

'AI.V HK.H1CDV-
Tlir.t Inblanly btujis 1.10 most excrutlatlne pains ,
alluya Inlldinmalluii , and curea L'un.i-btluin.
whether of the Luiifs , Slomach , HowtU or other
tilands or OIKJIIB , by one application.-

A
.

half to u teaspoonful In hulf u tumbler a <

water will In n few minutes euro criimim ,

Sp.nms. Sour Stomach , Heartburn , Nirvousiirss ,
Hlci-pk-abiiestf , Sick Headache. Diarrhoea. Dy.t-n.
( cry , Colic , Flatulency and all Internal pain * .

There Is not a ruin-dial aKtnt In the world
Hint will euro fever and atuc; und ull ulher-
tnaluiluug , bilious nnd other fcvcm , aided by
HADWAY'S PILLS , so quliMy: ns HAD-
WAY'S

-

ItKADY HKLIKF. HOC a boltlo suld by
dru.iiUtsHad way & Co. . New York City.-

U
.

St.

This dreaded disease is often
the result of a simple cold ,
which being neglected , rap¬

idly develops into pneumo-
nia.

¬

. It is especiall prevalent
at this time of the year and
should be guarded against

xasAjae by wearing I3ENS6l1'S
Plaster over the chest. In all Throat and Lung
affections , Rheumatism , Sciatic * . Lumbago ,
etc. , BENSON'S Plasters afford immediate
relief. Accept no substitute ; serious results may
occur by wearing a plaster which the druggist
claims ( falsely ) , is just as good. BENSON'S
CURES Substitutes do not. Price , 25 cents.

BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP. 1I1

A bachelor Rirls' club h s Juat been or-
Kanlzed

-

nt I'oiioi nty , Okl. , for the purpose , I

ns the constitution recites , of exalting < lic '

condition of old maidenhood. It Ins ntted-
up elegant chib rooms the member * ,

who nro the prettiest niul most accomplished
yotine ladles of the town , rc.ienil their lelsuvo-
hours. . New members nro Initiated with sol-
emn

¬

rltcn , lei which the } arc compelled to
make many strange vows anil agree lo su-

vcro
-

penalties for their violation. The ritual
prescribes that the candidate shall promise
to remain single ; to innko n verbatim report
In open meetliiB of every vropo-al of m r-

rlaso
-

received ; to learn how to smoke clg-
arcltes

-

; to write A poem or story every
month ; to perfect herself In pistol practice :

to practice fend MR and boxing , and not to
iK-rmlt her regard for miy young man to ex1-
cced platonlo friendship. During the cere-
monjr

-

the members arc .dressed In flowing
whlto robes , peaked caps and whlto masks ,

forming a ghostly company. The room Is lit
with two wax tapers which nhed n vale r.i-
dlanco

-
over the scene. The penalty for

breaking the first vow Is that the bride shall
have the members of the IMcliclors' club
ilnvBed In their spooky costumes for her at-
tendants.

¬

. The rest of Uio penalties nro
equally curious.-

An

.

up-to-ilato fashionable Naw Yoik woman
has lately even succeeded In astonishing her
set , that ns a rule is surprised nt no eccen-
tricity

¬

on the part of any one of Its mem-
bers.

¬

. She hna dismissed her maid and en-

E'lged
-

n valet. " 1 have never been so well

Is

.

of

,

h.
,

woman

,

to

,

Wtrtl SATIN IIRAIDIN" > ' ; IIA7.A-

R"nraTdlng of cloth Is greatly favor
the ''the of cloth.

, with this of , Is smart , the of iho
very cleverly of Is of quiet

grace. It the skirt , slender clinging , flaring -
of last front of the waist , Is

almost every typo of ''the gowji given with
pattern Issued Harper's Hazar from this model

bands of satin the front and all the ,

same out on waist , the over
the of the An deep rounded yoke of tucked taffeta silk of
shaded green , A with Insldo frill of green is of the cloth hk .

waist sides of bjlow belt and

taken care of In my life , " New
York Tribune clothes are most,

beautifully kept ; boots , shoes , fi'.lppers
llko , and I have never had my hair

so well dressed ; In traveling he Is Invaluable ;

Corsets nothing , his packing Is .

, lie does nothing for husband. Jim
his man ; mine simply valets me. I

took him up with me to insister's week.-
Slio

.

had house party at country plate.-
Molllo

.

said It so queer to man un-

pack my traps and out gown
I don't why. It men arc hotter dress-

makers
¬

anil milliners , I not see
they should -not bo better personal at-

tendants.
¬

. Adolph can trim a hat or change
the character of gown better than any
maid I had. having him about ?

Why , of courco I don't. I would not be so
vulgar to think of such The ¬

means nothing In case ; It Is
the service you want. like 1'aullne-
Ilcnaparte. . when one of her wondered
that she lot her lackey roino Into her
bedroom.Iaa! mo chore , ' said ; 'ap-
pello

-

tu co. un hominc ? ' My valet Is a 'ca' ;

volla tout. "

What may bo sign of the times dl ?

closed by an analysis of the ,

of class of fifteen girls who have recently
three years' 'courso In OHO

of the best of private schools.
word used advisedly mid In Hi"

broadest deepest FCJIAO ; It Is meant to
stand only the kind of po-j.lo from
whom school its patronage , but
also for the high rharacror of instruction
which combines with culture of modern
Athens enlightened Christianity of tin-
best thinkers. Though no cine of these fifteen

of wealthy parents any Idea of
earning her own living , all have more or

mapped llfo of useful activity
and work ; H years for such young
women to be dimply "society
have been enough. Wo liavo said that no girl
In thi > fifteen Ins any Idea of earning her
own ; all have been taught tn realize
that every place filled and every salary drawn
by other women upon whom neither Bturn-
necrg lty has Hid her Imperative hand nor
special talent called wiin conxtralnlim-
uigency Impc-sslblo to misunderstand , de-

prives other woman of her rightful
work and wage. Quito different from womn-
wha clamor for well-Ealanixl onsltlona which
they not need will these fifteen be. Three
will , in college , go < with their studlei. ;

three will , whllo abroad , strenu-
ously

¬

strl"o after derper knowlojgo and
further ; , who arc -

, will Immediately assume the duties
social and domestic , appertaining to them as
heads of tholr fathers' households ; one , with

decided talent for music , will this winter
ontlnue studies In Dresden. Thus
It will that nine , or moro than CD

cent of the clans of , luvo dis-
tinctly them working futures.

Six girls itmalii. Superficially , this
might bo said to come In the category

of "society girls , " They will bo Introduced
! their mothom to the worli.-

nd
.

, being bright , } girls , they
get fair tlmro of fun of thu

frivolity about Yet. though they
bo "In the , " they will not "of II. "
One his already begun to stir up Interest in-

a working girls' club , and another lus gone
In for sociological with fervent do-

ulre
-

to "oomu over and hoi! . " The four

who remain Imv * not yet expressed
as to their Intention * , but 11 < n r-

te assume that they, too. be mure than
moro self-Indulgent Keekers after amustmem.-
A dccv sense their Vesponslblllty as ptivl-
Icjjcd

-
young women to those less rl-h in

opportunity animates the girls in the school
In question , and shows Itself In desire nI-

IPH! other girls. this bodes very
well for American women of the tuenilctti-
century. . College settlements and working
girls' clubs aiv breaking down the Urnler *
between classes , and while the wano-iiim T-
Is taught English ron .XMltlnn. l-'rem h.
Herman and music , her privileged sister
coming to realize that only by netting r.
golf purpose In life and that , too. on ui-
solflsh

-
imp , can she do her duty In the wnui ,

and Incidentally find the truest and m . t
lasting happiness tlure Is In It. With the
tailored , the educated of today is
crying for "moro and fuller , " and wbl'o'
the ono refuses to let her soul be bound by
the four walls of the workshop the other
discovers thot the narrow lloe or conventional
"society" dees not of define her
life's

Miss Umlly has the dl7-

tlnctlon of being first In N't
Zealand who has taken the degree of M H.
She IB the daughter of I-'ranz Sledoberg of-

Dunedln Now Zealand , nnd commenced her
studies In otic of the public schools of ih.it-
town. . She resolved to devote herself iho
medical profession. With that In view
she entered the University of Otago for
course of medical studies N'o application

CLOTH GOWN riv M l'PPI

satin put on very In this winter , and the more
elaborate pattern better. A gown dark blue smooth-faced Illustrated
above made style trimming noticeably and HIICH

satin are designed. The prevailing air the costume one
has new which Is and without the silT-

ntfls winter's skirts. The 'blouses a detail which heroming-
to figure. Directions for cutting arc tha-
tissuepaper cut by , which Is liken. The
skirt .has the going down around foot and tlio

pattern Is carried the sleeves , and the square epaulettes
top sleeves. unusually Is

high collar llko the r.-

On the and on the the skirt the are turquoise
buttons.

she told a
writer. "My

anil
arc new

ho and perfect-
."No my
has own
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better do
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do
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n
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II. Sledebcrg
the r

object
u

for admission had previously boon 11. i l ''n
the colony by a woman , and very litirM1
sltlon uas offered to her entering the in .1 '

school. . "Sho successfully IKISPCI ! all h r * -

imlnatlons , securing her dpgren at Cic a-

3f 22 after a five years' course of mulv !

Sledeberg then departed for a IOUT In Ilio
nether country to gain further cxvi-rii-n.'c in-

.vomen'n. diseases , and. with thin end in M-

jhc
w

attended the Rotunda hospital in Im'il' '
mo of the largest of Its kind In Un' I'.u I

Kingdom , and whllo there she to K li'i-
'reo

!

of L. H. C. I' . She also H : di. 1

Edinburgh and Herlln. and A monii! .K '

cturncd lo New Zealand , where Iie i " "V-

.ractlclng. medicine.

Among eminent French widows , one of 'ho
most ucllvo IB Mine. .Methelet , who is lirini-
Ing

; -

out a new edition of her husl > ind'n li s-

torles
-

<ind editing his memolrc. Minel -

andre Dumas refuses lo permit tin- pnbl'-i
lion of any of her husbamrs maiium n.i-

ind
.

Mine. Gounod stcndlly opposes t i -i-
formunco of any of the composer' . !

works. . Mine. .MacMahon and .MmI'r 101

have both declined iho pensions offi1. I " >

Iho state. Mine. rastuiir'H pinslon ! > t'' ' " ' '
a year , and Mine , de I > nsEeps ren iv i "

nlon of J24.UOO a year from theSue f.nalc-
ompany. .

Dr. IIu King Kng and MHS| Wang iirc to bo
tint Chinese do'egaU-s to the Woma

riB3 , to bo Jit-Id In London In IMI 'I '
'ormer , who Is known as the "Miracle I. .. lv "

on account of her HIK-CI-EW in the art of '

Ing , obtained lu-r ileureu of doctor of im u-

Ine
-

at the U'omen'n Medical college in 1'ln < -
delphla.

"SOLID-wt liquid ! "

Oh , the dignity
Honor*

"able Cure !
The vigor-malting and nctttnl mrvc-
litiililitii

-

; qualities of Dr. Clirmui'u
Kola Nervine Tablets nrc pncuc.-
Dr.

.

. CharCOt's quickly rcm-
ccly

-

nervoi.3

repair sh'tt-
crcd

-

ncrvi.
They K il

brain fatigue
-and ki'cn tlie-

intellect. .

Your cnpa-
'city

-

for work
und ] ) lcaaurc
will be doub-

led
¬

if yeti will accept the simple treat ¬

ment.
Hundreds of franl : men and women have
written la us u | (heir relief. Send fcr
proofit cuici , J'.ula Leaflet 1'rc-

c.I'rice
.

, fiOc anil $1 a. p cknje. Atttft
nothing that Jots not carry lr, Charcufs
name en Iht piukage. Druggists , or '

Eureka Chemical and Manufacturing Co-

Li Crooc , Wit ,


